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MISCELI x\NEOUS
A F'RIGHTFUL SCENE.

.-it- toar- !.t r liiirand btonuts a i-hair.

And -hricfc- in viiee t>oth IOH.I

alirill,
Till from the street with hurryin? feet

A in » r»«h in prepare«l to kill
Thf horrid tiling that lared to bring

Such ariruisii to a ln.lr fair.
She's i»ale ii* dea'.k. she «a»j>s for lireath,

And look" the pieture ofdesj air.

Si.® cannot anil so they s?ek
rn>at haunted iionte up'tairs mi'l

In every n-iok they son?ht the spook
Yet stiil the minster wan not found.

Wtat did you Where can it h»?

1 his dreadful, irißhtlnl woman killer?

Ske hiu her face, with
And pointed t») a "Ceterpilla'."

u<-, July i - ss . T. \ . SMITH

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.

A I'RESBYTBRIAN'S ESTIMATE Ui' THE

W. C. T. U. .

REV. fiEORf!E V. HAYS, I). D.

Ex'ract from Fourth of July address at Lake
Bluff.

No one force has done so macli for

building up pure public sentiment,
whicL everybody agrees is e.s-er.ti-il,

!as the Woman'* Christian Temper-
j at.ee Union ofmy solemn old
I'resbyteriaus friends are profoundly

j distresse'd f r f°ar thts'j women will

get "out of their sphere," aiid d'_*

something desperate. Until they ae-

tually do something desperate I have
refused to go into convulsions aad
stav awake at aijrht. So fur I have

not been profoundly shocked by what,

thev have done. They are shocked
to hear a woman pray in mecliug. i
bave been HO often shocked to bear

men ;-.wear, that I rather enjoy beio?
shocked by hearing a woniau pray I
advise political partus, and especial-
ly our enemies, carefully to investi-

gate what sou of a human being a

woman is.
In the first place a woman nevtr

knows when she is whipped. Her
husband may come home and n:i!-
ireai her, but sne goes on with her

work mending his clothes arid caru-

ir>g hie stockings precisely Q3 before.
?So aa election may con»r, and every
bodv cite may think that it is final
ai,d everlasting d" feat to everything
this Woman's Christian Temperance
Union Lu3 sought for, but without
waiting to c< t lesled you wiil find
iLem bokiiiig a meeting the next
week,looking alter tkoro h:;ni'- voters,

mending the holes and darning the
vvorn piace politically just as bi !<re.

Moreover, a woniau never knows
wLtn shw it> tirtd. i'cr htisbanii will
come a»ti go to W*d and go st-ur tily
to sleep, but sb« will sit tip, witk <;c-

casional naps, and aurce the sick
baby, kefp away from it tho mos-

quitoes, H nd be up the next usornii g
with the breakfast all fimoking hot
w hen her husband is ready lo como
down stairs.

So these political parties, after an

election is over, will quietly take a

rest and a sound sleep, and leave tho
devil to browbeat < Cicers and hood-
wink judges by fine criticisms on tr_e

phraseology ofskiws, and evil run.? un-
checked.

iiut th'-se Women's Christian Tem-
perance Unions are at wotk through
that uipht of othor people's indiffer-
ence, driving the mosquitoes (big
devils and liule irnj ) away from all

that is gftod, ami before thi" next elec-
tion coines round they will-have the
wbole dish of prohibition resolutions
i-iu jking hot and ready for the next

political eonv i'iou. .Men want some
varietv iu th"-.i ciDpl'yfueat, but u

woman will go over tiie same duti'-s
every day of in r life, get the break-
la; t, wa-ch tho dioLcs, make the beds,
get the dinner, shop awhile or sew
seme, n<iX the supper,wash tbe dishes,
and put tbc family to bed. It is ex
actlv so iu politics. She w ill keep on
doing precisely the t-auie thing,speak-
ing the s-amo speeches, sir.giug the

same songs, pleading th> sumo plea
before judges, legislatures, governors,
teligious assemblies, political conven-
tions, candidates in oflice and candi-
dates out of office, with absolutely un-
flugging enthusiasm and zeal. She
rn-vi-r beßitu.es to undertake to do
everything. She organized tho Wo-
man's Christian Temperauce Union,
and not having enough temperance
work to keep her busy, she has added
on «ome alliod departments?as he
redity, health, day nurseries, scientific
instruction, temperance instruction in

schools of higher education, kinder-
garten work, industrial training, Sun-
day-school work, work in prisons,
among railroad employes, among sol-
diers and sailors, among lumbermen,
among miners, among Mormon wom-
en, with dt par tin-, nls ou social purity
Sabbath obporvauce, uuferiuented
wine at the Lord's table, parlor meet-
ings, training schools, the flower mis-
sion, state and couuty fan s, legisla-
tion, the franchise, associated chari-
ties, the Bible in tl." public schools,
on narcotic*!, on labor, or impure lit-
erature, on the press, on education ,ot
high easte Hindu women, and this
after dividing up iheir own work iuto
sections, such ns the Southern States,
foreign-ppeaking papulations, the col-
ored people, special work in cities,
juvenile work, young women's work,
and Gnully, evangelistic work, which
we unncrstaiid 'u includo everything
not otherwise provided for.

If nuy organization of men had
undertaken any such variety and ex-
tent of overwhelming work, yon
would be absolutely certain that none
of if would be well done. The spec-
tacle on which thoughtful people are
now looking with unlimited amaze-
ment is, that this Woman's Christian

, Temperance Union has undertaken
all this work, aud is absolutely doing
it, and, il measured by results, doing
it wonderfully well. Surely for them
I innv ask this much (and nobody
could ask less), if you are not willing
to In lp them, get out of the road, and
do not make a stumbling block in
their way. They are making public

I sentiment, and making an aggressive
i public fcntiiuiiut, which, yuu may bo

, perfi ctly sure, wiii ere long crystal-
li/.e into legislation, and concentrate
it. elf into constitutional amendments,
anil be enforced by officers nominated

' and elected because by conviction,

and party necessity, they want to see

it euforccd. As to women's voting,

IM like to try the experiment of tuk
: irg the ballot away from the men for
, a little while, aud let the women do

I all the voting.

?One of the bright spots iu exist
! coce is spot cash.

A policeman who offered iiis hand
to young woman aud was refused, ar-

. rested her and took her to the station
'| In use. "What is the charge against
, this woman ' asked the inspector.
! "Resisting an offer, sir," was the
reply She was discharged and BO

! : was the officer. ?
?Soft, thin, waxed paper h found

'to answer the purpose of oiled silk or
| muslin in the majority of dressings
| and is pinch cheaper.

?
.
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JOHN WALLACE.

About Advertising.

If vou have floods to ?cl!, adver-
tise.

Hiwo your card in the hotel regis-
ter by all means. Strangers stop-

ping at hotels for :i nigh! generally
huv a cigar or two before they Io«ve
town, and they need some inspiiing
lii<»iry food besides.

Of course the thermoraeter dodge
is excellent. When a turn's fingft-rs
and ear- are freezing, er he if pulli'ig
and "phtwiug at the Leaf, is >he

tira- above all others when ha reads
uu advertisement.

Print ia the blackest ink a great

sprawling card on all your wrapping
paper. Ladies returning from a

shopping t- ur like to be walking bul-
letins, and if the ink rubs off and
spoils some of her finery, no m tit r.
They never wiii stop aI your st u«

again
A boy with a bite placard on a pole

ia aa interesting object ea the street,
and lends a digcified air to y<-ur es-
tablishment. Hire about two.

Wheu the bretzes blow, watted by

paper fan in the bauds of a lovely
woman, : tis well to have the air red-

olent with the perfume ol the cat-

mine ink in which your business ad-
dress is printed. This will make the

market lor decent fans very good.
l'atronizo every agent that shows

: you an advertising tablet, card, di-
rectory, dictionary, or ever, an r.dvcr-

i tisicg Bible, if one is offered at a
. reasonable price. The man must

j make a living.
But don't think cf advertising in

a well-established, legitimate news-
! paper. Not for a moment. Not for

a moment. Your advertisement
j would-be neatly printed, and would

' find its way into all the thrifty house-
| holds of the region, where the farm-
! er, the mehanic, the tradesman in

i other lines, would see it, and into the
families of the wealthy and refined,

I all who have articles to buy and UlOQ-

ley wi'.h which to buy them, and in

! the quiet of the evening, after tbc

| news of the day hail been digested, it
i would be read and pondered, and the
| next day people wcnld come down to

j jour store and patronize you, and

! keep coming in increasing numbers,
! and you might have to hire an exira
jc-leikor two, move into a larger

; block and more favorable location,
i and do a bigger business, but of

\u25a0course it would be m'.re expensive?-
; and briDg greater profits.

Words Of Wisdom.

Prai-c undi.erved is satire in dis-
guise.? Bread hurst.

Tb9 greatest scholais are not the
wisest men?Babelais.

Nothing is so uuce-rtain as tLe
mitdo cf tbc multitude.?Livy.

Be fit for more than the thing you
are now doing.?.lames Garfield.

No man ever did a designed injury
to another without doing a greater to
himself.?Henry I Lome.

The passionate are like men stand-
ing on their heads; they see all things
the wrong way.?Plato.

The manner of giyiug shows the
chaiacter of the giver more than the
gift itself?E. 11. Chopin.

Diffidence is, perhaps, quite as oft-
en the child of vanity as of teif-depre-
cialion

Ladies of fashion starve their hap-
piness to feed their vanity and their
love to feed their pride.?(joltoa.

I've never any pity for conceited
people because 1 think they carry
their comfort about with them.?

Sacrifice being the essential basis
of virtue, the most meritorious vir-

tues aie those which are acquired
with the greatest effort.

A nobleness and elevatiou of mind,
together with firmaess ef constitution,
gives luster and dignity to the aspect,
and makes the soul, as it were, .shine
through the body.? Jeremy Collier.

l£eii<t Ilie Nt'xl £
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Column A.rliole.

A Great. Trick.

"My pon," said a father, "take this
jug and fetch m i some beer."

"(Jive me tho money, thou."
* To got beer with money, anybody

can do that; but to get baer without
money, that's a trick."

So the boy takes the jig, and out
he goes. Shortly ho returns and
places the jug before his father.

"I>rink," says the son,
"How can 1 drink when there is

no beer in the jug?"
"To drink beer out of a jug, where

there is beer, anybody could do thut;
but to drink beer out of a jug were
there is no beer, that's a trick.

I li ivcu't ilit; courage to die, nir t

Handy the nouraige to live;
Ciin't drink enough to forget, bir,

Ain't Chribtiati fiwm,'h t» forgive.

This was the wail of a man who
had endured tho tortures of "live-
complaint,' ami dyspepsia for years;
and he might have endured them for
life, had he not heard that Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery would
make him a well man. He gave it a
trial and was cored *Once he was
hollow eyed, emaciated, and slowlv
totteriii" toward the tomb; but now
he is vigorous, robust and healthy.
There is nothing that can compare
with the "Discovery" as a curative
agent for sour stomach, con tipation,
impure blood and biliousness.

The worst cases of chronic Nasal
Catarrh positively and permanently
cured by Ur. Sage's Catarrh Kennedy.
A Fable vvitn an Obvious Moan-

ing.

A Kitten that had boon Command-
ed by its watchful Maltese parents to
keep away from the Ocean returned
home ono Day saturated with Salt
water.

' How dare you disobey me?"
exclaimed its father, trombling with
Anger. "Father." replied the Kit-
ten, "1 have uot disobeyed you, 1
have not been in the Ocean, but in
the Sea."

Moral: This fable teaches that
when this kitten grows up it is likely
to Claim?in case it goes into politics
on the Democratic side ?that it is
not a Freetrader, but merely a Kev-

I enuo Reformer.

I ?ln combination, proportion, and
| process, Hood's Sarsaparilla, i.; p'.cu-
liar to itself.

?The rattlesnakes are so thick in
the immense huckleberry patch on
Blue Mountain, X. .1 , that the picker
is compelled to we .r heavy cowhide
boots and a thick leather garment

i reaching to the neck; his weapons ol-
' fensive .ire a hickory club and a quart
of liquid "antidote." Notwithstand-
ing these preventives, several fatal
accidents happen yearly This is said
to b" the most prolific huckleiierry
patch in the country. Last year 250,-
000 quarts were shipped from one

station alone.

A Sample Ca«o.

One of the larger establishments
i?i i'ntrr.-OD, N *)

M
is fLat of Air.

William Barbour, who makes linen
throa'l. 11*-* ai erftfll.'iish'flCQt ol

a similar sort in Jn wmi wLera lie
2,900 operatives. Tac p»>-

rolln of his Irish cstabli>hment and
Amerit-an about the same ift
am 'int, although iu P»t»rion thorn
»re only 1,400 operatives. JQ other
words, the wages here arc twiee what

itiev are abroad.
The fiu.T grades of threads are

marl-? in freluiid, and on the impor-
tation of these, at 40 pc-r cent., a da-

ty of about sf'.o.ooo yearly is norr
paid. If the duty is reduced as pro-

p r-ed l>v tbe Mills hill, from 40 to
20 per cent.. Mr Barbour says he
will be compelled to close his Fsler-
sou mills, ship his machinery to lie-
land and conduct his operations
there. The duty then, at 25 per
cent ,on all the thread will amount

to about $150,000, or two and one
half times what it is now under a
40 pi r Cent, tariff. TLe 1,400 opera
tives in Fatfrson will be thrown out

of work entirf iy.
This is only a sample case. The

Democrats say they want to reduce
the Furplus. The Mills bill will not

do thit. They eay say they do nut
want to lower wasres or throw work-
men out of employment. The Mills
bill will do just that. It is useless
for the purpose of surplus reduction,
aud suicidai as regards American in-

dustry.

Ho Reads the Papers.

Madison Powers, a well known
aud wealthy farmer residing near
Youngstown, Ohio, had a funny ex
perience with two would-be-swind-
lers recently. A nobby looking fel
low called at his boose and unformed
him that he was irom the east and

wanted to buy a farm. Mr. Powers
fctartcd out in a rig with the stranger

to visit a neighbor who wanted to

sell his farm, und a short distance
from the bouse they met a fctranaer
walking along the road. He said he
would give Mr. I'oweis S2O if he
would take bin* to Warren aud drew
from his pocket an immense roll of
l/nlj the men to understand
that it represented $30,000. This
was too much for Mr. Powers, and he

tumbled to their racket. lie ordered
the man out of his buggy, turned

around «nd went borne, leaving the
two men standing in the middle of
the read, looking u.3 chagrined as two

teoundreis could. Mr. Powers reads
the papers.

Landslides of De.nocrals to

Harrison.

OifAMHER.?- ititR* >, July 25 Charles
A Yob, train dispatcher of tha Cum-
berland Valley Railcoad, and Demo-
cratic member of the last Borough
Council, has announced himeeif for

Harrison and Morton. George
Bietsch, a well known merchant and
an officer iu all the buiiding asaocia-

rions in Chambtreburg, has also flop-
ped to Harrison. Both gentlemen
were prominent Democrats. Through
out the country districts there are
utnnj Dene crats who say they will
vote for Harrison. Most of them are
farmers. In Waynesboro, where
large machine shops are located,there
is said to be a regular landslide of

Democrats to Harrison. All the'
changes annouced are on the* tariff
question,

Oir, vor ii.wr.N'T any kidney dis-
ease. eh ? But you are from time to
t?la« troubled with BAOKAOE.
BLADDER ThOUBLES. RHEUMA-
TISM ,N£ UK ALG! A. 11E ADAOHtS,
NERVOUSNESS. INDIGESTION.
NUMBNESS. DIZZINESS. MA-
URIA. CHILLS AND FEVERS.
AGUE- BOILS. CARBUNCLES
ABSCESSES. PARALVSIS DYS-
PEPSIA. IMPOTENCY, SWOLLEN
ANKLES AND JOINTS, and your
*i(c has FEMALE TROUBLES
Don't yon know that these diseu.-.eH
would almost never prevail if your
kidneys were naturally active aud
kept the blood clean ?

"WARNEft'S SAFE CUHE,'
is the only scientific blood purifier,
and th&t is the reason why it not on-
ly cures known kidney disease, but
also 93 percent of all other diseases
which come from Un.stlSpe Cted Kid-
ney disorder. Try it today. De-
lays are dangerous.

Take Your Choice.

American markets f.jr British
goods?Democratic platform.

American markets for American
goods? Republican platform.

You pay your money and take
your choice.

A Great Voice.

iSfiu MioiK soprniio sweetly,
Her voice wits like a lyre;

i!ut on Suixluy she ate onions,
Ami busied up the choir.

The Population of Butler
is about 7,00 0, and we would say at
least one half are troubled with some
affliction of the Throat and Lungs, as
thoso complaints are, according to
statistics,more numerous than others.
We would advise all not to neglect
the opportunity to call on their drug-

gist and get a bottle of Kemp's Bal-
sam for the Throat and Luniks. Price
50c and $1 Trial .size Free. Sold
by all druggists .

?Exactness in little duties is a

wonderful source of cheerfulness.
?Som > men become bald quite

early iri life, while other-* die and
have their wills offered for probate
before their heirs fall out, .

--A fortune iu cash awaits the in-
ventor of something to keep family
ski letoos from stalking at the wrong
time.

?There is a young mill in town
who devotes more thoughts to the
choice of a necktie than he does to
t hu choice of a profe-ui >n.

?The I'nited States has about
one-half tho railroad mileage of the
world, being 150.000 miles, which
cost $9000,000.b00 and give employ-
ment 1 000,000 men:

--When you reflect that at picnics
.» hundred years ago it wa3 the cus-
:ora for the girls to stand up iu a r>.v
and let the men kiss them all goodbye
all the enthusiasm about national
progress seems to be a grave mistake.

Taking the tomperaiure?She Tat
the races) ?"What's the trouble on
the judges' stand. George?" He?-
"There is some dispute ouer over tho
last heat." She?"Aren't their ther-
mometers all alike, (jcorge ?"

?The State authorities of Florida
have ordered that the entire village
of Plant City, in the.t State, be burn-
ed to the ground, including all build-
ings, furniture, bedding, etc., iu or-
der to stamp out the to called yellow
or malarial fevur there.

M| COSES iVhtR. 1 7aJ. T'?. I Ail? ii]
F»

t lj rn -? Jb

B I beliovo T'iso's ("tiro

II for (. .uisum j ii»n saved a
H my life. -A. 11. D. e. P
\u25a0 10. III*.- kiiquirer. g|
g| ton, N. t'., April 'i'l, |.v>7. M

t.*&*

IPISOi
M The RF.ST Conarh >"pdi- 8

eino ik Fiso's i <>B S

? ; K take it ?vitliout obpjrli. n. &
S By .ill urujrjri.sts. _?"«*. H

-ii- c ~
j r v \u25a0-y -jfew

.. V A
cf C'SES V-V'.t ALL ELSSt »/i'

L ' k* -VkfkSymo. Tut t? Vsv
CO in tira- . ?.1 b\ pj

. a^mm^siismisES^L
? t

\u25a0 m ALLEN FAM WASHER
i
Why it is Superior to ail

Others.
| n * l is liein r eacloscri it -retains the liijrh
? v»< t .leK-rai-ire so ntvesswy in remounts
tl*.*-uirtfn»ra the <,'o'k! <,

i TIIF.P.K no FilciloD on the:
clothing to \v.-ur It.

i 0...» TilKy -'illar aeti mof t- 'vet, ;\u25a0 la ihe
v». 1-. "i,> -a; : . \u25a0 1.1 1. I .lUTiot ' V ... '

; u 'ess oii\u25a0 se--s lti ; reill- r a stroh*'currcut «.>

: liiiiiij-'h t'a.' eiotislag nl «-\t r> vlria; lion,
oi the Agitator, (whleh Is eansed b\ tbe peculiar i
construct ion of t lie top of the Machine.
.UU ANUbest of all i.- tu.itacii.ld offourye .r.s

\u25a0 fill, can do the work ii Ix-ia; s.»11- an'

the operator siis down while dclflr 11.
Maeli.nes and rouaty aral Tiv. uship l; 'iilK

' tliro 1 tora til. sjate of Pennt-yivanlii. suiJ by

1 SHXK&3 & HAm
Butler, Pa

s-ia-iy

: Clothing Store.

CLOTHING, HATS,
GhiNlS' FURN ISIIING

GOODS,
I N OKI, WEAK, NKCK-

WEAR,
OVEHCOATS, Rl; HIiER

COATS, GIX)VIOS,
SUSPEN r> fciiS,

U iM DREJ ,EAS, SlliiiTS,
- caps SHOES FOKMIN
! AND BOYS, &iJ.,

All at most reasonable prices.

JOHN T. KELLY,
j J

CHOiCii FfUill.
Having t»k< n "ilu- iifi'-ney lor .the Choiee l i :at

Trees,

Beautiful Shrubbery,

Ornamental Trees,

\nd evenM-.ie : ei- is !!ie Na-iery of the
Ne iais'land Nurs.'i'es. t li. se i'.i , . <U>.. N.
v.. I v.-ilf e 1-1 lifma ? ii.i 1t.." 11.tare ;.nd
,oli at your order?. Jor I'.ilt (!? livery.

( A. il, FALLER, Agent,

- -
- I *M?

' 00 Y YOUR HOMES
PiiiteJ security Liia liwuraae*. an 1 Trut Co..

ol Pa,

Money to Buy Homes.
Moi ili'yilii.-a n i more than a fall' ivnt. I'.tv-

IIECNAM yesrty. la AVS&I ol DNTK
? prior lid lupleilnn ?l i nyineiii . balance oi tu

e JIiibiMCCO ' aiieeled.

Money to Loan.
I,'oal e«; it." hon<;ht mal sold on eotiiiii:; lon.

\Vallied lu.ase.-i to rent aud rents collected.

L. G. LINN,
No. .'>S South Main St.,

Butler, L'a.
over I,inn'n Drus Store.

J

' Steel Wire Fence.
p

I'iii. cheapest and neiilesi, I for ;-r<)Uiid

Lawtnl,. liool l.ota, I oult)-., Yard.-., (~i, .1e.,.,
|.'aini-. Park aid 1 ejiie!ery l'i le Ii '

, I'i-i . \.;loni:i: ? ? «.. ..Mo.,

vs ork. Write for rn-. a. (Mate ktu-» an t i|ti ..i-

-llt v (if fell ... W illi I.

i\\ i.iii: \ DUD, «

_ Maiiuf.ie! livers ol |.'ire I! ißtip ? Hal Iron WorK.
,»>id -JO Market Stri-et, Pit i bur;;, l'a,

I
H

s In tin- liradf I'Mof Ili.- Hull r t'lliz.-ii nlio hiiii-
nut \u25a0 .umlni'd

M.F.&M,Marks'
H*] >ri I \<* ( *ooil

. Yv'i uyliy ail means do vi foryouwillue.t r
re rret. it.

We 11-? sllo vl'l,'a lall T line of I .if h. I'.-illie Is,

Trimmlnyj, aud L <' ips tii.m ovtl\u25a0 tel w
We have added to our Una of < o. eta,

"W * M II i: \I \u25a0 l'i I
"

The "K'll ILINK ItKUBK."eon >1 walafc,
illC -I'l/IHKN. I. C,H 'i .... I .1

' \ml a i .I'd. i \\ '.i-'i for 'lll.lr-\u25a0 n.
\\ ,\u25a0 .ii'e aho kenplliif

. A FU'L LIME 0? GLOVES.

yrr-T'V tym w *?

-

.* g\ .*> irionf ii: illT i ??? NV ? ?«'
I ° ,n '!<" t" ti. <»l i I

\f '
? Sfcl li 1. !. *\u25a0:I»?? HI .. » - ' i(J! V ? ®ror i iii . . ?

1 !. ASM * liAU, .XiirMoyinan, UOIIIIMI *r, N. V

i !LLir_

.i. vnmi tv (o,
t>KAt.KRS IK

DRUU.4,
MKDK'IN'ES,

? CHRWiriLy
l'\N IY ANII TOIU'.T Altri

SPONUKS, lUCU.SI!KS, PK'tKI MWftY. 4o
SW-piiyslel-iiiV Pre...-rlptloaa carefully C0..,

pounded.

45 S. M;iin Siroot, Butler. Pa.

I HA jit*BALitSiV# j
I \u25a0-

"« '»?) > * ti ! I? \u25a0 >\u25a0- 1"i l'i ? fi ? k

P"'' / * E -MNNovc r Kao« *c f'o»f?ore Grr l
| l?"'.'.;; ,-) BBS Hail t> itJ Youthful Colnr. I

/" < aii»»ji .in .iirfuililVI
K'Wv- ' 'r ? nt. i'i>J
P C 5 NC^RTOWI^

j invtJuu.ilu f« >'< '\u25a0> C>,. K InwurJ I'alim, i-'

1 mmHTifli" \u25a0 ??? I '' \u25a0 i '- ,i

InitlVilUn
pro,'y<\u25a0 it I, a luctiioil and \u25a0 -U*ui "i won. I'm

( all lie performeil all overlie- ' 'illitiy Whlioa!
Kepari.tln ? the wolkeiM Iroin their liom. s. pay
liberal; u« one c&n do the work; either «%

or old: no .special ability ivipilre. (' ,1-
i-ii not Beedoit;you r< KtAfteu -<.iu.-ih
of ij real Value and ?luporl i-iee lo yoil. Hint ill
,i .jiu in busbtem. which will urliitc you m
niori- *iii'.in i luhtawa than anvililu :? Ne in

k - the world, (.rind outht freo. Addt a Titcti
I 0.. Ali/UHt.l. Mlliue.

Adrertiae in tbe CITIZBM,
I

THEY oil) !T.
What ? I r I sun-uig . titer* the
foli.ai::/. -Tti.v «rite:

. \ v" ?

4ill, i \

A: ' : It*Yi .-.<?? ,t r
* hi u) ??? i ' r
if. !.I-bU !«

.\u25a0 . .. 'u *? I. \u25a0 'J.-.I ? .til

in J 1 ".i «>l li 1:*!- i?»i| * \' t\ \i\jn-

-1 1.. i».*whi:AV.F.

MRrx.-aA* \u25a0 ?

IMI.. >

I A'.: :? : ?- ' -?> WOI .. I V*. 1 »>

LHMiI*.« ur.K.

Alh"lo-|»lio*ro< Pills i4if* Mis til u.. 1
1-1 .--a;.: to take, y:t *v- iiiU-riuiiy

i»'e. Invaluable ft r ki.iiu-y
«nt liver eomp'.aiiits, dyspepsia, in-

.l. ipati.-ti, li: .e, *\u25a0 *.

riiey'll s? y tiist lii'd
:v<!in.; jivin,'new life and <r

£y-P«nfl fi crats f"r the U: :\u25a0 iunll pic-
ture, ''»<>orikh lliildcn."

THEATHLQPHOROS CO. 112 H. X

SCHOOL A OVERT!SEMENTS.

SUHBURY
-

AOAD2UY.
The Fall Term opens Auar. 21, and

contiuue3 13 weeks. All tho r.uv irt-

! tages of a first-class Academy are
found here The expenses are as
low can be found anywhere.

Thorough training for Teachers,

i Preparation for college and for active
: business life. Send for catalogue.
Address the Principal,

R W. McORANAHAX,
Coultersvilie, Butler county, Pa

CURRY INSTITUTE,
I'HTSHI Kti.'l, PA.

OVEIt 11JO STUDENTS I. AST YE VI:.
Classical ; Soilatific ; Ladies' : ;i-mm:iry :

N.tip.i.l; lVuuii;.uuiiii;>; Music and KluciiUoi'
IJepartiiients,
Ci tiuv litsim:SS coiakuk*

?and?-

tl UKV" St'lllMH. OK sHOKTIIAM*

are separate schools, ei'.eli having its own com-
plete Faculty, t.n.vi'llnjt the most thorough
|.r:ietical drill in ts Hue

Se»:d fol t ..taVeUe of the Depai tn'eut you
de>ire to enier.

.IA.MI-.S CL.MiK V I I.I.iAMS, A. M., Prest.

Trt IF I* S I I FAT LB KV. I.utlierau < liuriii.
! Exjierienceii !!slraciiMusic it!t;o. Kali
| teni! opi-tts 1 aiiixlay, Sept. e,

penscsiow. i'< r rabilogue or other tnfunaa-
Huii udiin >\u25a0-> 1!-v. 11. Mi :,i-e 5,,-tn.g l'r> -hut,
oi prof. J. n. t it:" i, secret.-.! Kai.-ulty,

t.1.hKW11.1.l ,

Meivcr «Pa.

ALLLGHERIY COLLEGE,
r.EA»V!LLE, PA.

: Fall Teriii ot '..,'< l. yenr he,-ius pt. i.«. Thr« ??

course-; lea-iing to A. ii. oeyn-e. Thiiio'ljfh
! I'tvj-vrat'.ry Ite-sjoi. \u25a0: i: fC. .Military
I DejirtaKat. Mutdc. stxea. HtUlugs
I J>.i i for j'oui>K laoli s. a -.le. Kxpei:s( s

j- uiixleralr. 1 in- oi I.ltier intoriaatlon
aiMr^ss

UKV. Avii.nrn o. nutiuis, i>.
Presltienl.

.:t c-iru a t vioroug!i l'sv'ncss Juu »tloo. or
if- jTix :%j >-p rt Nhcrt: md an 4 <x
prvi r t ? !

-
Sp-nccrl til «*cti :?? «:p, U r.t the

*?????.c!»?»; College. Clievdabt!, O.
Filu>-traLLU Cfcraicjffu*-free.

PRO FESSIONA L CAUDS.

J. V. P.KITTAIN,
Atl.'y at Law?Office at S. K. Cor. Main st, ami
Diamoud, liutler, Pa.

NEWTON lILAt'K
AM'y at. Law -Ol'lloe on South si J.; gt Diamond,

j liutler, Pa.

IItA McJDNK IN,

| Attorney at Law. O.llcc at No. 17, I l ist Jcflfcr-
I sou St., liutler. Pa.

C.J?. L. M iJ [ snoif,
E.\t;P\Ei;it i\l) SI ItVKVOIi,

OFFICE ON 1)IA«ONI>, UCTLER, PA.

Xji*.lie. Bit H:iovar s
oillcc over liuyd's siorc,

DIAMOND BIXXJK. -
- - liui't.Eit, PA.

ii. M. ZUOEESMAI,
PHYSICIAN AND BUKOEON,

ofllec at No. 4'i, S. Malu street, over Frank &

Cos Ditijf Store, iiutl r Pa.

W. It, TIIZEL,
PHYSICIAN ANU SUROKON.

N. E. Corn T Main and Wayne Sts.

B OTLEB UST' A

Br. S. A. JOHX^'STOH,
DENTIST, -

- BUTLER, PA.

All work pertaining to the profession exemit
e«l inthe ueal. si manlier.

Speeialth-s : 111, l i I Illliins, anil Painh :\u25a0i lv\
Iraetion of Teeth. A'ltalizeil Airailmiui.stereil.

OtUrc on .lefferMni Str.-i-l. oiu- 'lva- Ilukl illl.imrj
II.MIM-, l'|i StairH.

Oflh-e open daily, exeept Wednesdays and
Thursdays, t'oinniunleations by mail receive
prompt aM'-ution.

N. !!. Tin- only Dentist in liutler u-in« the

best i:iaki-» oi'teeth.

JOHN K. BY BUS,

PHYSICIAN ANI)SURGEON
Oflice No. illSouth MaluStrei-t,

IJIIJT.EIt, -

SAMUEL M.BIPPOS.
Physician and Surgeon.

No. 10 West Cunningham St.,

j FBJ-T2nT'A

\ J. S. LUBE, K.0.,
llasj-cmove l froai ll;ivmony 10 liutler and lui-i
Ills oll'lee at No. 11, M.Hn St., tin -e doors In low
biwry llonse. apr-r.d-tf.

DENTISTR V -

0 1/ WALDIiON. Oraduiile of the Phila
. IV. (Irlpllia :>eula! Colle|;e. Is pn-pared

lodo anythinu la the Hue of his profession in a
salM u-tor>iliil»" na tin 'lreel, liutler, oppodtc tin-
Voh'.'ley IIOIIKI'.

L. a McJUNIKIN,
1 iisuraiK'f ami Krsil EslsiUi Aii'l.

i; I:AS r .icm usox sr.
IHITI.FJi, - l»A.

Stewart & Patterson.
\. M. STEW MM' and S A. PATTEUSON. <'on-

irael.iir and liillidii'S. are »>? ith lu-li ol> ai 'iif
i-spei li'iie.. In llee hou I.u 11< 11utld frntiili

All Ut inI. lux ( '? '"'ill lin", willdo \\« II
In MM- them aiul look over their i -.a \u25a0

I!. - Idenee <>u I'alrvlew Ave., spritiKdah'.
Posl.ofliee, iSuller, Pa.

Right at Last.
Pin- In li'itl'T i>i L.i'i!i«lrj Work.

ruriali), ;t H|i»*« in|fvi clotti -i

iijI'd HII'I Citrpft-i ? I'r.tiii'o.

LjiUl'-s* and Cifsiits' Hit !»!?' i''in*.i, ii- I, r» 4-
l>loc'V ?I;m 1 « ,.jlor<' I. i '?' !*?*!"--» -IvJiiii-

("l ;? tk<l folor*.* I. Tips «?*! - !\u2666*? I.

ANDREWS & SIIUITLcWORTH
AtIKN I S.

Laundry Office,

THE DIAMOND, Sutler, Pa.
All work floiu* l»y exp«Tl<*iu?«'il lirms in rifiH

hurfcf.
.Vo Charge* for M tif or />///?< *.<.

1 (io<xls coll<*< !",l .tncl (\ llvcre.l In all parU of
town.

FOR SALE.
Tweuty-llve ai res o, land n.-ar i;re.-ee <'-l>
K>iod riiruiliitr land and |ii"bal.l. nil teriltory.
For tenus and partieilhn > uapilro "f

f? s MivMISKIN.
No. 17, E. .Tefl i soli St., DutKr, l'a

LE^lohstg^
.

MW* ?<& y

Special Mourning Hci jij bnd Bonnets, Crapes
and Nurs Veilmg' always ready for use.

ITS COMLNG;
And wh.-n It -'ets her-*, every!-oily w 11 rush i«
see it?Excitement will run hi rli. and we shall

I have crowded bouses day and evenli :. Whal
; if Why Its IIKI K- MKXAt;. I'S .
regular 1 snorter -and alaa it - a -

; look out for sky nekdittl gr at ..

Its not a e,. rlns;-tar.".i i. -.

, leopards that change their spots wIM
; '-.in lions, b it !? v.'IP. Ura-v at " .<l. »
! willb \u25a0 vort i seeiUß.

ITS A HOO-D0;
and knockß competlen endvrlse. it n sver hurts

. a customer, but p.. nuikes canni itI a run.
I Titer coTer thesiohu> QUlU rapt y . ... n ti.ey
| see l! , and «ust their co st-tN to 1 b-ec/.".
! leaving you iu the iiaials .ipeo:',-\\ -p,,-
! you a fair deal. Y-.ur int -ie- is an ui.d
I we have m.i-i" ami nand t-.r xcundons
louring the season. An ?ecommod tien will
I leaTeOougem evezy day at *. o. Nt, ma I i?. H

tv.i, slops between Uoug-bera ai -i Butler. Ptrsl
stop. 'I lasiitowii. an p..?-en -r> wh l e aii.-w-

--! i 1 ,"i minulestol ok at tie i:asa, 1, .?> will t-e
quite lona to eati.-t; litem Hi., they
must go on to I!hi 'K'S. > I >i..p, Wluo: ra-
vine. passengers who are i rau eia a.e to do so
w iii he alio -.- >"i lo ; lop over at this s:allou, the
w isc portion willgo on to

HECK'S.
Tlietr..lriv:> arrive liutler « a.m.. sharp and
lint v.ill he at the dci:ol to ici.- ve h-ii.
M-i-r.ld he not. 'lo ma be I<oil 1> ii,, little
J:., o: - le - l-,o\v: I?: f t'lake a ! r-?::I. it.: t',o
1.

~
:i. Noilii , s .. i ? ill. K.

\\ i iilov our o'.iii horti al I'.a-i - i > n no: i 1:-
l! -.1. Wi .re ! -.. le.'i!;.. ; I.

..
.ti.

ilrttm toot tiu ' ..re- let the r .. 'i eotre

and tee our HU pilttcent .\u25a0 -i dim.
The . are regular

MET" A "TT A L"N

LA-LAS
and on ever* point will heat any: iai '; ever
Hl'.owu iu thu city.

Ti:. quality, quaal i; stj i>- and prl se ate )?:<'

what v ill i? jou, aud Hi'' as-soriiuent ?« lar;T"
that It willdaz/le yon.

CUR BAND LEADS,
others tr;, to fellow us I "l Ibey can't l> i.p.

Our pace is 100 ndi for them, v art MO
quick.

We are boomers! We are soniicrs! lon't yoti

We aic rollickli!;.-, jnliy le'lows. We are rip-
roaring Hp .

And w !i.-:i it eoia s lo : at-...ilns we can suit vo ;t
ion -T"

We are tMagiy tor year money- do yon bear ?

A:;il v.i' li-y in be so luiiin We ;>.;C;-o iitl- r.
Ifyon tlihlk v.. area !« :i'y, cotae a.d orup

your inone,.
And we'll treat you like a - ilu all year.

Vnr weln.vi' '.-'rt t!i 'i i. 't;. an. 1 the '-.ill. Wi-
lli ~i,- op our mlml to lie t!:.* ir- .?! in our line
and tie- i ? lit ' tJi t 1 "!? ,i i" nn.l I here il no
mistake about it. Our prices t--;i the tale.
r:,--\ tire always lower itLin the lowe : and
quality proves it. We make

No Hash Promises,
but, prove everythio: we s'-ite In tie' papers-
when a customer e;tl. ' our store. If \? u want

slrrlhi. ...'oo I ior si" !li .\u25a0 i>he il!
Maitnhicia.t. .sto'-k or spriiijr Novell ies iu due

<\u25a0;.>: of all sbapesstyles and pr> ? k li e -.,

i . -. ..v-icwe r. salrts. i \u25a0 JI-, ...
< t ; ml, r-

\,. .r. 11" iery. llau ikori hlefs 1 intudlas,
Yrun'.s. \ iil>s. -iat'-'i'-ls IS.-1-he . «';i

lis aoaie t:. .leireler. ilammoci-.s a:-1 Sot lons
Keuerail'.. W" do not al n-,|.pt a full >"i:iir.. ra
Hun of our goods but co itentourselve > i. tUi the

i \u25a0 tau a. .Nt i'i ?! we have the largest i -k, fittest
I styles and lowe l prl 's.

;Th[ WORLD STANDS AGHAST
.

1 lie re ,11/.at.l :i of the at,-i thai our 1. »v prices
are a reality and not a ftctlonary legend makes
evorybo-Jj wonder. Rtsgdj money hitbe won-
(P-r wor';. r that h;is ,tilci| u toph ? before (
the pnhlle s'teu a (,r oiy< »m display of Spring
Ihi I;, ain .in-? a ilelciliiili.il101 l t'i 1«> i li; ;i'is

lied an 1 live tor small profits Is tin i . \u25a0 iwe
can ;>\u25a0 II so much cheaiK'r than anybo 1.. else.

D.
Champion CLlolhier and Furn-

isher.
No. 11, North Main St., iJ'ilty'K Rluck,

BDTLSK, - I*A.

k & b.
SPKt'l A I, SPUING SALE OK

Silks and Dress Goods.
IN Pl.tlV Hl.ll i|h. < lII.OKS. IMXCI

tomki> vii i n nit new >.

Tills Is a most exiemlvti .ml >?.u-
-- - in,i'iv 111. I VIiKAISf.K ItVlp.\i:.s
cveii- di\ hiiPtalrts 'nt s .iiH'thlnit/isu.'.l.
Puirll . 'i -of I), i\u25a0' load ; v'li i in-ill l'i-'r own
luti'ie tsby wrliln;;our II <inl-t riiue.it
lor ?» iiiipl > oi t lie ll* \ 11 wiil'-:> . -Mi'i'
with any infoinwti hi >tt i ;.n 1 : . -

will be cheerfully .sen' lo an, ad I.: Tills
brani ho! our hu Ilu- S 1 i ipi ll> MIM-. \u25a0 \u25a0 wry
,1.. li \> l!i i-oni tiiue to. .|.M'lon Ju ,i i. > i >r-
tlon as tho benefits and advant . purcuas
lirt irom our extensive stu -k win-r.' i.ii rar--
i.ii an,i are cmntantl) oiTeredi come to be
fully understood and approclaiod h; ; i i Uv-
ji 'lit a tllsi miee from lh"lir,'o tr.id ? ? a \u25a0\u25a0'

'l lie hai ~iiu- In 'li \u25a0 Silk ll' irirtui" t '.I ia
i lil'l ? jo-ltieii Bl iek ..i is liralns, ~t

II «I.J . si. \u25a0: ' > f"01.
? lueh 111 el, sinr il. . -,'r ly 'IS'.,, vi-.

M'.i'li .|uallty not sliO'v i ol .-...vliero le Ciinil".
and

I «. ~ Special \.lilt? s 111 lit. ?» Sarah ? ..i

'jl-ha-h surahs. 1,,..", it,.v.
i nil in ?? Ola Armare \u25a0 ?> In has wik

I'.'ie ; leal value.

Colort'il Divss Silks
iiiI«irvr«* ii.-« rUiiCiit, lir lmliiitf

Gros Grains,
Surahs,

Rhadamos,
Faille Francaissci, r-lc.

A few speeial nilinh r. In Wool. PAUUIfft
ai .a -;i.? II wool tie' i aud M:\lurc
jarl r.-'.rul.ir ? ;n. !.'..

lam .i >' .ara I'l a . a. .I -. "I\u25a0 -all,' .pi 1 IP.v.
: 4U Ineli Vr<!li h HuHhi 1?!, VK;; down from . HI.
I and ri no.

too.ons v.n-b oi i irlnVled fleer mokers letiAeed
' al , II laid; tineml , audi d vallll*

double tne -?? pi: \u25a0
\a i c\tch avu iiHsortinents of |.(»MKSTbs

- \ rlNI'..; at I' i . ami . .mid line tfr*-neb
K.l h s I ? ,c, . a'le.

Wash (lotids of every li'-S'-rlptloii Cheeked,
India IJnons, Dross ulntthams, Otope (ikKhi.
l iipies, eti-'., etc., m le . laaii r-'iftllar iirleus.
' The Best at Lowst

Prices "

I'.ir.bols :ind sun raits, S nuini r
Hosiery ami Ulovo Lad! - i»f» Hand-
kcnhlotH, iMii»ons, Ivif'.s, Kuii>roi<|i'ri< , tic. ?

i i!)(»iiioni f»u* your uiotioy.
Write r« »r prlco.

mm &

115,117,119,121 Federal St,
&He gliczA *

I \nj-i sYUJ?-. In . .
wi... I.; .1 » a tl'., I. ... 1.1, . > it" .

If. i ?, ?. . R . a.i ~.. .
| 4 \u25a0 "«»\u25a0 i \u25a0 ' \u25a0\u25a0 Si

OR. OuCK'. iNS's i . I
jfi£ MALE fi£b' jLAI INQ PIL18»
i? Hli ? W R ' ' J t

-.1 , I : , \u25a0 .
. 1 . I i-i i I Hunt '.v i ' . i .. 1

| Dr. Hartv.'Mv:>t tc .-. y Co. ST. U! . ,hO-

- l.'.*rtir.i-2 ejn w!- >o in C », v*» I n m . t

IS? LORD&THOiAS.

Mt KIM ftlfffl CBBP, SMIDI
HOC >TM MilSIIO iLC^,

While the Groat Majority of the People of Butler Co.
Want Solid, Good, Reliable Ifoots ami Shoes *

Worth the money they pay. The latter go to

| HUSELTON'S
For their Boots and Shoes. They do it because he

1 as the largest stock to select from; because they can
and do rely 011 what he tells thtui about the goods.
No two or three prices?same to all. No tricky ad-
vertising doi e. such as goods at -18 cts, < ;> cts, etc.
No auction, or oi.Dsaaii'le lots, put in .is would make
believe at 50 cents on the dollar, but fresh new
styles made to order by the best manufacturers in the
country to-day. \(u alw ays want to keep an e\e
open 011 the lellow that says he is giving his gooels
away at 50 ets en the dollar. Either lie or the
goods is considerably (11 colour.

Our selection is huge in Ladies' Slues of all
kinds at SI.OO, $1 25, $1.50, $l» 00 and up to $4.50

e don t say thiy are woith twice the money we ask
loi tiitii'. 01 to ci ifit quick, rover lid Midi a chance
again; and, at your own price, and ail sueL nonsense;
but do say tha: nowheie car yeti lii:d fleir equals,
espcc.iaiiy our tl.-5. &150 ;nd fcl'.OO K.d Hutton
Boots, i hey are genuine Kid and L'e
ed, and very handsome styles in all width* and
shapes, and we intend to try to supply all customers
that want these goods, il we can get them fast
enough from the factory. Have had soin. trouble

! lately on account ot our rapidly increasing trade on
these shoes to get them fast enough to meet the de-
mand.

We intend to extend this opportunity t«» \ou of
getting these goods at any time. a> we i te. I to kn-)
a tub stock at all times. ( I he*v are n<»t ?<p worn
sample shoe--*.) Hence, if it don't suit you to com*-

this week. come next, as we intend to get them in
quantities to me>et tho demand. Some say,' Strike
while the iron is hot." You can strike any day or
hour at Iluselton's and find the iron hot.

See our Ladies', Misses'and Children's Slipp rs.
Lace Oxfords, Opera, very fine at 50 cts and up.
Wigwam, Lawn Ten.i is in Lad is', Gents', Misses and
Children's.

Our sales are very large in Men's Fine Shoe-, in
I Button Hals and especially in Congress. We have all

styles, widths and prices from SI.OO and up. You
should stop in and see our new lines in iJoys' and
/outlis' Sh< es, the finest we have ever shown. They
are sellers. Why, they s>l themselves. Don't for-
get to look at our immense stew* of Mists' and
Ohildniis' .spring Heel Shoes, tiie finest and Iwst fit-
ting goods for the least money of any goods in this
country. We warrant every pair.

Men's, Boys' and Youths' Brogans, Pie \v Shoe*,
Box-toe l\ip Shoes for oil Country, at low prices.
I lease bear in mind that in Inning at Iluselton's you
are protected in prices, style's and wear. Come and
see us.

B. C. HUSELTON,

No 4H. MAIN ST. Bt TLER, PA.

i I<Af ICS. m»
HIHIiONVJ. vV-lU-PH

Bcrro.Ns EiHjraes. , ? ?

T ; ''l M..\' K
-I' 11 \ niniim-rc

eoi.ot;: r»
i-i. S, IS " in:i-:ss«(»»ins nn: tiiE miiijo;*

*BK" *

<IA< Ki;IS. I' \ UAsOLS, ' .I I"
WKACS, shawls. Kiuoiyvm.

A. Troutman & Son.
Leading Dry Gcous ami Carpet House.

BUTLSE; - 3PfJNlsr ,

/L.

CrifTAIN-. CAIU'KTS.WINDOW siiauks \;\ , t IN ,. SCl IiI.MN i-01.1.S AK*W>I
?
\RI»SANII I I VITIM.X. .lAI"\Sf-'*K lIMIK

TAia.l. < ?iVKIH. ruiitu ii-.KXS.SIM \ 1.1 t.S IA ""*?

I
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SPECIAL ATTENTION TO OHDFIiS LY MAIL

i m**

I
TilIS SHACK IS HFSLI.'VKI) FOR

E. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. J9, North Main St., BUTLER, PA..

Whose adveiti. wll ? > 111 will a;»| ar n«xt week.

j

I ? 0


